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Die GeheiJn Van

Ons lirag
J" stll·_u ,,, v~rlrow baI_ jot/le bll',~

-J_ia- HoolJtuk)O; ftn IS.

DlE Swan Serp-beweging hel hierdie woorde
uil die Heilige Skrif as 'n leks, as 'n geloors·

verklaring, allnvaar. en hulle dien as grondslag
vir die wyse waarop ons ons sake verrig,

Hoewel die Swarp Serp gr()(endtels op publi·
sileit staalmaak om 5y planne te bcvorder
hy sou nUlleloos wees as niemand van sy
beslaan bcwus was nie-is die gewone rcklame·
metodes, met die lawaai wal daarmee gepaard
gaan, vermy. Hy hel 'n edele doel wanocer hy
die regering en sy handlangers daaraao berio·
ner dat hul plig in die opbou van 'n volk
bestaan en nie in die vemietiging daaNan nic,
en in hierdie verband is die rekbmemetodes
van die sakevo'~eld beslis onvanpas. Bowen
dien het die ooryotc mcerderbeid van die vrouc
wat by OIlS bewea,ing aangesIuil het, dil sleas
na rype oorwq:in~ soms met 'n male van
leensin-Je:doc:n. Hulle is terugboudend: hulk
bet 'n afkeer van die kalklig. Hulle werk vir die
Swart Serp skp omdal hulk nie kans sien om
die vemictiging van 'n volk le aanskou sonder
om 'n vinger le velloer nie.. Met Iede van
hien:lie bliber is 'n trompe(geskal ondenkbur.
Die ems wat die vroue van die Swart Serp
saamsnoer blyk uit die plegtigheid van ons
metodes. Die roubetoging is uiters paslik as
'n gebaar van vroue wat in hierdie dlCpe erns
.""",,.

I

The Seeret Of Onr
Strength

~". q";n"eu IlItd NHI/itIett« ,NJJI k Yt'J" sfn..,,".
-Iaiah, Chap. )0; v_ u.

THE Black Sash movement has adopted these
words from the Bible III a tellt, as • stale·

ment of faith. and we Ihink lhal they e1{prcss
something that is fundamental to the way in
which we go about our bU5inCSII.

Although the Black Sash relies largely on
publicity 10 further its aims-it would be point.
less if nobody knew anYlhing about it-Ihe
ordinary melhods of claiming attention, which
generally entail making a noise, have been
avoided. For one thine, the Black Sash has
a high moral purpose in allemp'ling 10 remind
the Government and its followers cl their dUly
to build a nation instead of destroying one,
and in this contellt many of tbe publicity
devices which ~ nalural enough in tbe com·
mercial world would be out of place. More·
OVCf, tile vast majority 01 women wbo have
joined our movement have done so only after
a great deal 01 tbought, and, iD many cases.
with some reluctance:, They don't " ..t to be
in tbe public eye: tbey duo't "ut to push
themselves forward: tbey detest the limelight.
They are only working fOf" the Blad:: sash
because they feel they annot stand aside and
ICe the naUon torn in two without lifting a
finger to stop it. With this kind of member
ship the band-waaon approach to our work
would he unthinkable.. The real seriousness
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Laat ons cgter nie le waardig word i.v.m.
ons melodcs nie. Die stigters van die SwaTt
Serp het besef da! Sliilt moontlik die steflute
wapen sou Wed in On wfreld ""at yotendeels
aan lawaai oorgegee is, en hulle was reg. Hulk
hel meosekennis bcsil. en hierdie mensc:kennis
het wondef'o\lcrke vc:rrig. Die stille erns van
die betoginp het uil die staanspoor aaDdag
gedwing. en dil bly aangrypc:od. Die loncel
van '0 haHdosyn vrouc met swan 5erpe. Wilt

botstiJ staan met oe grond·loe geng. bly steeds
aanc:loenlik en gcdagteprikkelend vir dicgc:ne
wal dit sien. Met aDder woorde is bewys
gelcwcr dal die Ir:rag van die be'o1legiDg inder
daad in stiJ-wees bestaan.

Boooop was dit irrelerend vir diegene wal
die Swan Serp woy irritcer. Hul gewete is leen
wil en dank geprikkeJ. Ministen het hulk vererg
oor die alomteenwoordigneid van 1edc van die
beweging-presies wat die Swarp Serp bcoog
hel. Stille bctogings-50vecl meeT doc:Jtreffend
as die uitjoucry en geweld ""at politieke lange
leenthcde gewoonlik kenmerlr:-het hulle laat
sweet, As bcwys hiervan kan mens die reaksie
van die alledaagse Nasionalis sowel as die
ministers aanvoel. In ligsinnigheid het hulle
toevlug geneem om hul onrustigheid te probeer
verbcrg. Ministers het agter flou grappies. hul
handlangers agler uitjouery. probeer skuil
uitjouery wat alhoemeer plat geword het na
mate die geweteprikkeling toegeneem het. Ons
meet hulle nie veroordeel nie: dit is ma:lf die
gewooe reauie van die persoon wat onseker
van sy saak is. Oit Wll$ egter treffende bewys
van die doeltreffendheid van ons optrede.

Ten Jaaste meet ons aan die meet" alp:mene
betekenis van die woorde in Jesaja aandag
skent. Hulle konstateer 'n waarheid "'llarvan
ens almal bewus is, boe'o\-eJ OIlS dit nie altyd
kan tocpas nie. Die woord MVMroueM beteken
in hierdie verband 'n innerlike sekerheid dat
rm'ns se oortuiaings juis is. Dis ic:ts wat die
denkende mens nie dikwels besit nie, mur
wat des te kragtiger is wanoecr by daarvan
bewus word. En wanoeer hierdie .sekerheid
born in die bewussyn vesrig. SOO5 dit by Iede
van die Swan Serp gebeur het. kom daar 'n
geweldige toename hn krag. Stilwccs en ver
troue skep nie alleen krag nle: hulle is terself·
dcrtyd die vrugle van innerlike bag.

Di, Swa" s"p. F,b",a,i~ 'J8 ,

of purpose that brings women to the Black
Sash is reflected in the seriousness, even
solemnity of our methods. The silent vigil is
completely appropriate as a demonstration by
people who are in that mood of earoeslness.

But let us not be too pompous about this
matler of our methods. The founders of the
Blaelc Sash also realised that. in a WOfId largely
given over to noise, quietness might be the
mou telling way of capturing attention. And
they have been proved right. There was more
than a touch of worldly wisdom here. and il
has been shown to work wooden. What cap
tured the imagination of the public at the
beJinning and still holds their attention is the
quiet seriousness of the protests. The sight
of half·a-dozen \llomen wearing blaek sashes
and standing motionkss with downcut eyes in
rain or heat was uncommonly impressive, and
it mll$l always be moving and thought-provok
ing to the most casual passer·by. In other
words, quietness was showing itself to be. in
a very real .sense. the strength of the move·
meDl.

It was also. let us face it. irritating in a
quarter which the Black Sash was determined
to irritate. Here was the still. small voice of
conscience made visible. Cabinet ministers
were annoyed to find themselves. constantly
confronted by Black Sash women. which was
exactly what the Black Sash intended. The
litent protC51. 50 much more effective than the
jeer. the heckling or the violence that are me
more common ways of matins your presence
felt in political circles. '01135 selling under their
skiM If proof of this "'-ere needed, it could
be found in the reaction. not only of Cabinet
Ministers. but of the ordinary Nationalist rank
and file. 1bey took refuge In uneasy attempts
to make ligbt of the Black Sash. whicb is a
perfoctly normal reaction of people who have
been disturbed more than they care to admit.
Ministen tried to C5d1pe with a half-hearted
joke abow the women on vigil: the ordinal')'
Nationalist in tbe cro....d resorted to ridicule
and abuse. increasing in vulgarity the more
their conscie0CC5 were pricked. They are not
to be blamed. They are only doing what we
all do when we are uneasy in our minds. But
they were proving the value of our methods.

Finally, to return to the more general mean·
ing of the words in l5aiah. They state a truth
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DIE GEWIGTIGE KRUISIE
DAAR is in Suid·Af,ika oml",nl 14 miljoen men""

en Oml",l'I( It miljoen kintr..
Die Rc~inl, wat die wetlc maak, wat de...., die

hdc 14 m,ljoen &Choarsaam moot word, word Iclr.ieI
deu. Lt miJlOC'n ""'"se. U 11cm Jx,slis dus die lot van

"- d.w,l. oml,cnl 9 menK. Etn van die mcnse is uself,

"Un il '1'\ blanke kind en 7 il nie-bl.lnkes, wal seen
K,!cnskap in die Relnin, bet nie, behcalwc dat
hut c SUm 3 bLo.nkc vcnecnwoordilc,,- in die Vol.ks
'<lad kid.

Hicrdic 'yfe,", ;s nie hcdlemal jui. nie, want die
stem van d'" k~r op die platlcLand is m«r we.d
al die van kiescr in die stcdelikc afdclioa en die
stem van die kiescr in S.W.A. is m",r as drickecr
oovecl we.d a. die van enia"'n in die Unie.

Mau hoe dil ook sy, die vcrantwoordelilthcid
wat op elke kicser .us is ontuaJik-dil lut 'n melUl
11;151."1'1 en dink.

Vra uself die volacnlk vrae, want binn.. enltele
...eke nun on. voor 'n alllemene vcrkicsinll en rn.
daardie veranlwoordelikheid op die IkOllCrs nn elk
ccn Yoln on., wal die voorrcll lleniet om 'n b"i'lie op
'n Slembriefie le mall lil.

1. Wccl ek &Cnnell nn die ""Hlieh beleid nn 11
die part)"e, wat kandidale pan lIel?

2. BcllUdccr ek daardie beleid mel my vcraland
of lilem ek volllenl pure llevnel?

3. Is ek llerccd om die beleid van die party, WUr
vOOr ek lilem, l«noor die lilemlose nie-blanke uil le
le en le rellvcrdiJ?
4. Sorll my party vir bcsprekinp mel nie·blanke
leie.. omlrent die weUe wal hulle almal ul moct
.ehoonaam?

~. Wcct ek of die II miljocn nie·hlankcs daardie
beteid llocdkeur en dal daar dUli vrccle en voorspocd
in die land liIl \"ecs?

6. AI die .lemlose nie-blankes die beleid van
my party nie lloedkeur nic, aanVllr ek <lat die
Relerirti die belcid op hulle ",I moct Ifdwin. selfl
al kOli dit llC"'eld en blnedllorlinl C1I dUI allcruil
pnll?

7. Probccr ek pcrsoonlik om &Cnne, omlrcnt Iand
sake eo wlrcldukc le leer om my party se beleid le
lIelp belnvlocd?

8. Onthou elt dal Suid-Afrika 'n dcel is van die
Wlrcld en horn mnel IInpas by wlrddrilllinp?

9. Walter llevolllC ul die beleid nn my parly
ho! op die brood-cn-bouer probleme nn atmal?

10. Wltter lne.lande ul my parly lie beleid Iltep
vir die lneltom. nn my ltinden?

001 mnet probeer om op hierdie vrae «rlike ant·
woorde le &CC en die hele vruplult van die verltiClilll
diep en ern'lis le be.ltnu.

A. <laar OIlluste in die 10kaliics plaa.vind, Ili dlllr
mneililtheid kom onder die werke.... II die builcland

Die SK'~TI SrTp, Felm;aTle '~8 J

Suid-Afrilta vermy ali beleuinplerrcin, Ili daar On
relvcrdillC wc~inll aan&Cn«m word-dan IUI die
skuld op II dIe bevOOlTellle mcnsc, wal dic re, hel
om le Item. Hulle het of &lad nic .eslem n,e en
dus uit Ilapheid of vrca hur ilill versuim, of hulle
bet vir '0 OIlventandiJe betei se.lem, of hulle het
nie yweriJ &Conel! lewerlt om lennell aoder Itiescrs
le oorlU;1 van dIe WYlllcid Vln hul fekosc beleid
nie; m.a.W. bulle bet lekorllleltom in bu pliJ tccnoor
hut land en ~ die Ilemrel nie met iCnocl w)"Sheid
en llCnocl doeltrelfcndheid UillltoCfen nie.

Of JOU dit miskien moonllik wccs dat onl bllnke
Suid·A{rikaansc kiescrs ul mnel erkeo dal onl nie
bedccl ;. met bo-menlJike Itennil en w)'libeid nie en
<lat dil dUI vir onl mocilik, iodien nie onmoonllik il
nic, Om le hc1luit ....1 die lockom. moct inhOll vir
elf mil~o mense wie se meninll' OIlli nic cc.. prO"
beer 1I11vind nie?

Sou dit ltan WCCli <lat die veranlwoordelikheid om
IQ 'n ,llewiatiJe ltrui.ie op 'n stcmbricf le leken le
JToot III vir On. en <lal 001 'D plao mOCl milk om
die veranlwoordelikhe,d le ded met meer II net I!
mitjocn uit die 14 miljocn Suid-Afriltaners'

Dil at lanltal lyd dal onl diep bieroor nldinlt en
lot verslandille, TCsvcrdille llCvol,lrckkinp kom, .... t
dao mocdiJ en met wysbeid leo lIitvocr sebrins mnel
word. Laal onl kindetl onl nie verwyt <lat onl le
lui, tcUWllliJ C1I kortsilllil ....1 ,,Om 'n plan te
maak" oie, liOdal OIl. vorenloc kin bcwCCIl en, met
beboud nn die vrede, die uitdaJinll van die nUWe
lnest.nde in Suid-Afrika en io dIe wercld hn IIn
~,.

N,G,

JUNIOR BLACK AND WtllTE ARTIST

With .-...110 or collqe tnlilll..... Lt"e"'", DOt
or prl_17 Im,.,naare , • ,de. (Advert,),
BlIT WHAT WIU. OR. VERWOERD, SAY'

EDITORIAL (Continued)
of which we are all aware, although we cannot
always put it into pracrice. The word "confi
dence" In this case, of course, means an inward
knowledge of the rightness of one·s convicrions,
which is somethjng thal does not come easily
or often to thinking people, but is all the
stronger when it does come. And when it
does come, as it does 10 members of the Black
Sash, it brings with it an unusual access of
strength. This is a two-way traffic. Quietness
and confidence not only produce strength in
themselves, but they are also the result of
possessing slrength.
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WHY I LEFT SOUTH AFRICA
81 MAlUE OEELMAN

\
Th~ author orld !le. I'us/](md are Somh A!ricQ'u;
olh come "om families "'iII, fht", roolS deep in

South Airkon hislQr)' Gild both 10\'" ,his co..",,)'
,Iuply. Tht du/sioll Ihey 1001: ...", (1 (J(linfuj ant.
W" ad: ou, read"", "'h,,n tht, havt: read /hi, ill/kl"
fo "J" Ihelllulves Ihe 'Iuu/ion, "Do 1 /0110"" Ihe
som" course. ",hich. in ill "'''Y, ;, " courOfltoU, one,
or do J II0y ond fight for a/l improvement in Ihe
moral cUmQ/t of my CO"",,)'? I1 Ihe loiter,

..·h", urn I doing abou' if?")

WE have been I,vina in En&land for three )"ur.
now, and I would nOI easily return to South.

Africa. I deeply love the country where I was born,
particularly the Cape, where my father'. people came
from. and where wc lived lex the last nine ycal'l
before we Id!. I feel hurl, and anary, al Ihe
11I00&lIt of wllal llas Nen 80in, on in 80utll Africa;
IIIin8S wll~1I made it imperahve to leave for our
conKienee', sake, and wll~1I have made il impossible.
morally, for Ut to return.

These thin8s lIave many aspects, but the over·ridin8
reason for our ltavina is tile fundamtntal inhumanity.
tbe e~traordinary mental arropnce. of those South
Africans who llave the 800d fortune to Ilave been
born with white skins. Onc would take it to be an
acquired virtue, rather than sheer chance, tllal they
are 10 privilc8ed, and II>c worst feature is tllat It
permeates practically tile ,,'hole white population,
Irrespective of parly alle8i:tncel. We arc all 8uilty
of it in &reater or lesser dcaree.

Apan from Ihis point, tllou8h arising !?"rtly frnm
it, tllere are the policies of the Nationalist Govern
ment, which we tind uucrly repugnant. and there it
the 'luestion of increasing violence and pngstcrdom
impinging more and more on all your lives. The
wbole situalion is such that I simply do not want
my children to llrnw up in the moral climate at
present prevailing in South Africa.

Too ule f<;>r Goo.h.lIl~

Thou8h no one actually mentinned to us the sayin:
about rats leaving a sinkmg ship, I am sure many n
our acquaintances thought it of us. They did talk
about the ncro for people of goodwill 10 try In
help the poIition. Our answer is profoundly depress
ing, but it is a conclusion which we have been unable
to cteape. and which bas only been arrived at after
long and painful thoullht. It III too bte for lloodwill;
we have passed the time when the lland of friendship
thould have Nen held Out to the African, and by
10 doin8 have forfeited our ri8ht to a lIake: in the
country. What Andrt Sieafried callt Hthe rising tide
of colour" can nOI now be stemmed by any Canute·
like manoeuvres, and the llarm tllal hllS been done
will have inescapable cnntequences. Oventas writers
have spoken nf nllr ,uill-eompltJC (31 a characteristic
of Our nation. meamng thc European portion of il.)
Well, Wc had it, and wc knew wc had it, and from
the point of view of peace of mind it has been well
wonh while tJCchanaing your delightful physical cli·

Die: S,,·o.rt Serp. Fe:bruo.rie: 'j8 •

=Ie for this somewhat depressing nne. Our present
,piritual climate marc than makes up for It, and
indcro when I visited South Africa a ~'ear aao. I
sented an almost palpable tension from the moment
I landed in Jnhannesburg. It was like assuming an
invisible burden. and 10 shed it on returnin8 10
Enllland gave onc an indescribable lift of the spirit.

Where Nationalist party policies are concerned,
consternation is a mild word for OUr feclinas at the
various bib of news as tlley filler throuJ!'. The
manoeuvring OVer the conllitution. the cllildtsh boast
in8 and showina-otf when so-called WcCfla WIS
acllieved (or, iodcro, at any political point scored):
the: inhumane Bantu Education Act; the church
worship limitations. the tamperinll with mother
tonaue education (wc ourselves are an Afrikaans
English combination): the graluitnllsly insuhin8 way
in which the flag 'luellion and the: playin8 of the
BritiSh National Anthem were handled-all these
things have caused wry lauahter as well as righleous
indianation in Enaland. and wc personally have a
kind of fascinated, horrified "What ntJCt7" feeling
whenever Wc sce a South African newspaper. (We
get two regularl~', onc in each languagc.)

OIange of Go.-ernmenl Nnl The Am",,,,
The problem is that if we acc:c:pt the premise that

white South Africa is fundamentally unju.t, we can
not Rprd the replacement of the Nationalttt by the
United Party willl any particular optimism. Nothing
that has been said by any politician of titller main
party has given any indieauon of a change in OUt·
look; nor, we believe, do the tnatority of you view
with any pleawre the possibility of a new, really fair
deal for the African. It would mean a drop in your
standard of living. and ,,·blle no one: In a reoponslble
job ftlln eompdltloll ill his 0"'11 field fronl 1.IIe
Afrle... tor nlal\J' ,·ean 10 tomc, yct Ibere are
nbvlou§ly many ,,·ho do In bCI only bold ltIele place
In 1.IIe _IlII .Ira.. by rea.scHl of their ",bile .Idns.
These may well fear the intelligence and quiekllCM to
learn of the more advanced African, and indeed if
they were living in Europe, they would. tq,ual1y, find
life a lot tougher. There lIal been a maJOr, if Un
willingly rccoaniICd, revolution in England, and tbe
hitherto privilcged claslCl are Itrllnlinll for very
existcnce. They disliked it, naturally, bUI they aN
learning to adjust tbenuclves, and beJinnina to corn·
pete apin in terms of presenl conditIOns. The samt
tort of th,n4' with different panicipants, will come
in South AfrlC3.. Tile white-skinned aristocrat will N
the sufferer, and one can scarcely blame him for try'
ina 10 arrest thinal nnw, while power is still in his
hands. What he for8ell il tbal pllninll a lid on a
volcano can only work for so long, and the ti8hter
he tries to clamp it down, the worse tl>c eventual
explosion.

Two more: things, perllaps, need saying. Onc i.
thal people in England, and ourlClves in particular.
have followed with admiration the aetivibCl of the
Dlack Sath women. Whether your work has bad any
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."nilleaot pcnclr.uivc lUUll is difficult for In 10 iud,.,
from ""re, bul IUrel, !he cumulative df«t will be
come more and mon: apparall .S .i_ IOQ (NI, Wc
hope 10. and wish you ..ell

£"'«, .... AllltlO4ft to I. 0 .....

My final point COllCei lIS the allilude of Enalntt
people 10 South Africa. pattinllarly tl'IC PraI. Wc
rad. pon'l\apt. lmonpcl the mon: ~"Ic of the
MWSPapen. but ...., IA~ round _ <:ornmmt 011

Soulh Africa 10 be rair. wdl·illfornw:d .nd objectiv,..
Wc ..amply have l'IO'I Ken lhc _rail' cricic..... f;C:f

lain of your polilicianl ....0 ,bout 10 often. Wilh
milUl'l' folt. who tnow nofhinl .bout Africa. onc
fiDd:lI curious miA"",cbcnlion, and i...,..,oit!mcics.
Bul they litmolly Clnnot mviAtt: .. ltatc of .If,in
~ two _I. of 00_ IWO IOftI of bc'nehc:s. tWO
.ideI of .. counter are nee·,..ry to ca..,. on lhe daily
bul1nesa of life, allhou,lI your African Iorn'anl can
c:ooI< your food and brio! up your child. Such ;nlCT
(cre""e with fIerIOnal iberly ;, ;nCOll«ivablc 10
lhem. On the Olher hand lhey have vcry linle ilka
of just how backward and how primitive la"e num
ben of African. Itill .re, for lhq' jUdp: them by
the ones wtlo roornc ovu herc for '''''ir eduCltion.
'l1Icy do 1101. howcver, jud,.. ..hill' South Africa
hal'lhly. T'hey nearly .1"""ys ay _hin, like thill:
Myou mutt ha~ difficulties _ llmpIy do not under·
..and••nd _'d rath« not nprat .ny Olliniorl as
10 whether you arc handlin, thin,. ri,htty or
...-onaIy.M Bul always. ~ 11 very pUt iuterat
in Afnc:an problems. My husband hu liwul m:l
talks on ......- upectI of the: eGl,mtry wc ....ndoI ,
and is ..ill hein, ..bd to acIIftM bodies like Toe: H,
Rotariam.. V.M.CA., Soroptitnilts. wonll'n'. chlbl
and tdloo... In other word:s., it ill ra;:opIixd belt
that the problcm in Soatll Africa .. onc of the _
JIRMin" and tbe ..... imlMXUoDl, in the world lodar.

TDBEADS FBO~1 THE SASH

"•

A very ple.unt turprisc iJ3Ckel hat reached Ut from
the Lowvcld. 11 contained IWO cheque., both ear·
marked for the Ma,azine. The onc of £j ;1 from
an 1I.IlOnymoUl ",dl·wisht'T o~rscat. to whom Ihe
M.princ ill lenl Itlulll.rly and ",'ho consilkr"l it
"'a moll .dmirable publiauon.- ~ second, of rn.
il • donation from the ReJion .nd reptCSC1lIll the
Iinl imtalmml of prolilll made on lowvc:ld". book·
marh. It ill wilh eral ratrainl lbal wc mmn
from printin, thill ilCf!l in leue,.. lwo-indll's bip!

Demonstrations look place in many partl of the
country 10 mark the openin, of Parliament last
month. As """ Iillin.. the demonstration arran,ed
by Cape WnlffOl wu particularly spectacular, More
Ihan ISO mcmbcr"l Itood shoulder 10 shoulder 1I.10fl'
the c:mtre-islands in Alkkrley Slrttl, """'" of Ihem
bean... p1ac:ardo. ...-hile lbe ccnlre"9iece of a IkNI
mounted on a 101T)' was promi1'll'lltly ~a~ al
lhe GOVlIf'IUI'Omt Avenue pin of Parliament durina
the lunch hour (Picture cl_belt in this is:Iue).

In Decanbcr • wdl-allcndcd meetin, was bdd .1
51_"".... Ca", 1rhm Mr"I. D. Clany, R,.px.al
0Wr of Border. and two Rqional HucutiY'C _
ben eamc from Eul London 10 addfftl mcmbcn..
"1'llcrt .... aho ... ac:d1cM lurn OUI of manba'l
front Kci R0a4. AfIt'T Mn. Brundic, of Slullcrheim.
had OJlI'llI'd the mcctin, wilh the Black Sub prayer.
M~ Polloc:k adclrcQcd aM _illl on "Eduo;a.
tion and Mol,. Thoml*lfl on -Job RClCrYation.M

AllOJCthcr ...imulatilll event.

Die S"'IJrl ;s"p, Fcb,uaric '" J

n.e vilil of Mn. Pe1erxn and Mn. Spottiswoodc.
from CaP'" WCIlcnt, 10 Ihc c.,. Mitlla.. Ilqion in
NoO'ftllbcr _ a beartenittlll_ :and kfl mcmba'l
with a rmeoo"cd de1<mninalion 10 carry on.. ......1""
tIN: dil&atltioea. no.- &reil ..~ n..nha's .re amatl
bYe • riaht to aped help .nd encour:aaemml rrom
tIN: la,...,. Recion••nd this if .n acellent uample
of how ;1 an hesl tit' IiV'Cfl-
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OUR DUAL INHERITANCE
The IJritish Ileritage In South i1frica

I.-Tile F ••ndamen~al FreedoDl8
(SoM,lI AlrictJtIS uldom ptl.." tuul (iu "N)I"I" 10
,111 1«1 ,ItDI It is ,Mlr "fill rood !OTIIlM '0 iIIlVf
i,,1terirfd much /11 ,ltel, pr~1l1 _, ol/ill I""", two
IT"'t sln:anu of ellU..". Till, is ,Ite /i,,, 01 ,lIru
fUndu by MARGARE:T KANNEM£Y£R 011 ,!If
Bri,;,Il Htri/Gp.M lit /Ite tNl olllW uria G .tmil,,,
'N" lUficlu ..-ill H "..b/lshed 011 IIN "flIt COfflrib.....
UOtl of lite A/rii4/lt', proplu '0 .1Ie 1r1Jl<>ry Q/

$011,11 A/rlu.)
pEOPLE wbo boeloq 10. miud nation, as ..., Soulh

AfriQJ\l do, have the IOOd fortune: 10 be heirs
10 moR Ihan one atuam of trt.dition, and 10 our
liftS are---« should bc-enricbed beyOOld the ordi
nary by tbc bllman _lib lhat hu been handed
down 10 us. Wlxther as iDdi¥idua1ll ..., _ 01
mind dl::lc:ent. or UPI'd ClIIl'Klva .. cxdi$ftly
~... or Afritaans South Afric:ans, lbe two~
of Ew'opQ.n inJI_ summina from Eo,land and
the Nedlerlandl are blended 1010 tbe Iiva of nety
_ of.... If we are 10 UM our wlllJually bra&d
....tion.al atdo_ucut as fully .. pouiblc, we _
tale s«>c:t of ourxlves.. and of our country'. put.
and Iry 10 undenulld IM impolUlnce of !be belief.
and the illllifUtioIu 10 wbich .... ha"" been bonL
OoIJy if ..., rcmanbcf wtI, (M" ":.~::l~ble,
.mll ..., he .ble 10 defend it. and it wonhily.

What, then, bn" people of EnaJish t Jivm
to South Afria,? Crictd. of ~; &ad • plaee
in the BritUb Common-.ltlro. But lhrir thrft IJ'Cllksl
c:oalribuliollJ have been. I believe, the winnina of
fu:edom of speecb ud of the~ ud the ...uob
liob_l of parli&malwy ~t: the srowtb
of an iDlIiJalous Soutb Africarl Iiteratu.., in EnaJish:
ud the mmmrn::ir.1 ud ec:oDO/lli( dewlopmmt of
the ODIUltJT·. rt:IOUl'C:ft.

When Britain flnt _Died the Cape of Good
Hope ill I79S. the oriJin.l foutlden of the .mJe.
matl, the Dutch East lodilI Company. &ad the Dutdl
state. hIld virtually ceased 10 exist.. "Ibe CompalIy
bad ruled ~lly. br prod.mlItioa. lhrouah •
Go¥mlor and • council 0 oftki.l.. Almolt the only
adminiltnti¥e c:IIanp which British rule brou&hl at
finl was thal the Governor ruled .ithout • CIOUIKiI,
With • civil Kfflce and • lqal IYII":" inherited !Tom
the old rqimc, bil powa" was ¥it1,,.Uy .bsolute.

"Ibe jMedominanUy Dutch civil;." popul.tion _
'l'bom the Governor ruled had .lways beta aec:u..
t.olDed to an arbilnry -rstem. Those who dillited il
IDO¥«I .....y. Il1:ttma beyond the fronti«. The
British OCQIpation brou.ahl Brilish lmmJannu. TheM:
MW South Africanl M:rl: IC=ttlen in the Inle left-=.
who came to establish po:nnanent boma: and wbell
oondilionl did nol p1eale them they did nOl leave.
but le! to wort with determin.llion 10 wnr oha,
environment••nd brin, il clOKl' to their idea .
DlpIt,o of dill 11IlI1,,1d..,1

The lI\OIl precious thin, lMse Ea,lIlhmen brouaht
10 South Afric:a .... a belief in the dillllily of the
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indivKlual human heinl•• con"ktion that .11 men,
beilll "qual in the si"'l or Ood. mull be equal .iao
before the Law. Durina the first half or the nine
I«nth century they fOllaht • Ionl-dr&wn bul "ie
torious bank to lllalre for tbanlclVQ .nd all South
Afrieatll the lhrft fundamentals of liberty. the free
dom of tbe P.ftU. the riabt to bold pubhc mcctinp.
and the privdep: or bein. rulfld by a parliamentary
JO'i'CTlImcnt on the Wesllrlinsta- model.

It was a shock 10 EnlliJhmcn of the Aae 01
IUform to find thenuclVQ IUbjccU of • BriIiJb
colonial IClftrnmcnt which dm>ed them tbafI P."!"
IOOaI frftdoms which they rqardcd .. the in'fduClblfl
minimum.

The finl: restriction they mcowlICT'fd .... thal
forbiddinJ; rncctinp. no maner how rapcctablc. A
ptbaiJla .1 Bathu'" m IIlI to prolal .pin...n
unpopular Landdrost resulted only in ita orpniler.
1bomu Philipps.~ d",.i.ed of biI appotntmml
as • Heemnad. Mcctinp in OrUlamlcOWll and
cape Town to plan .......noa: for tlftdy f.milia
~ """"'fITlted ily Somoncl·. noIl'JriG,q Prodama
lion of 2.4 M.y. 11n. ratli.ndi....11 Soulll Atrica.nI
WI by ""tbe ADc:icn1 r.....1I ud U..... of the
Colony~ aDYOIN: calli", or fIVCrl Inend:ia.l • public
auanblr DOl exjM"euIy aDCtioafld by bin\, wu_ plly
of ~. h,p mi~r and is IeV'rftly puniIhIblfl
for such ol'I"mce.~

In 1125 the: AlI'Ili' ratrictioa prnomted Cape
Town'. Iald:in& citizcM from formin& • UIervy arid
Scientific SocietY. be...,,_, it appc:an.. the Goftrnor
feITCII it would prcMde • pllltform for his old
adW1'Arie$ Tbonlas PrinPt arid John Fairba.im.
n-c IDI::Il, willl Gm. the prinla", were 1InlJ&\illt

wi.1II SoawaILI for the rWIl to publ;ob IXWlplpel'S
me from JO'V"I'1lII'CII AI • • Lord Charla
IOUIbI In mab: the F'1Ka~ .nd 10 exdude
.ny di"',uion of kx::Il politics. "Ibe joumalilb
refilled to aa>epI conditionl ...bieb mlIde the bonal
exebanae of ideas quile imjM»Sible. Al Iut Fail-bairn
_t pa-IOOally 10 Loodon wbm • liberal JO'i'CTlI.
mml c:amfI to power. arid tdlImed with the
~tee of • Preu Ordioance....hich .... baled on
Ells\iIb Law. ud made jM"uuen and jMIblilber1l
answerable onl, 10 the law of libel.

Wben • popular free jM'a& ..... CllablOOed the
~cal education of the Colon, ..... n.pid.

lopmeou in Enaland .nd the: empire ~
dOleI, ....tdtfld. aDd the: p:ncr1IIl ~d .... lowarttI
the .bolition of l?f!vilqc. the wideni... of tbo
fn.nc:hi.... and colOOlaI indcpflndcoce.

'''il:1aI Spl_
R.aoision of the Ena1ilh criminal l.w wal directly

~lIIible for lIle Cape at.rtcr of J\IItice of 1121.
wb,eb pve \11 profession.' i!!dlU••nd the Jury
Iystem. The If.,.t R.eform BIll of 11)2 in Britain
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TII. abo... floal. oIesIaM4 by _ben of IH Cape Western Relion...d. a ltftlIl _llKt
001 M_htrI of hrl'--' ...cl lie .Ilka .....n le ......lklMII a' lite ptes of ....~••,

t". openi•• of t". IlUl lUdo..

led in Soulh Africa to Ihe establi,hment of a
Le,islalive Council. ,Iave enuneipation. and Ihe
L.ocal Government Ordinance, of 1836. which
initiated municipalities. Step by step. Soulh Africa
achieved politIcal maturity. Democnl;c local
,ovemment paved the way for larp administrative
Unill. From the Road Boards of 1848 ,prin, our
modern Divisional Council,. Man)' reli,iou. and
educational bodies won autonomy. I'vin, thcir mem
be~ experience in the manaaement of atrai~. The
,ucceu in parlicular of the live-}'Carly Synods.
aJlowW by the Dutch Reformed Church from 1834.
led men to dream and plan for Ihe <by when ",cular
atrain could be orpniaed On as wide and representa
live a ba,it.

Tbe Lelislalive Council of nominated membe~
faHed because they lacked Ihe confidence of the
public. There was con,tanl alitation for ill reform.
and. in 1848 Sir HalT)' Smith pve a genen.l permis
,ion to hold public mcc:tinp. to facilitate the plan.
lOina forward to establish fully democratic 'OVfl'1I'
menl. This by chance opened the way to political
orpniaation immediately before the colony was
Ih....tened with Ihe immia:ration of unwanted con·
viCII. The momentou. anli-ronviet a&italion which
folio........ and aetually com~lled the home aovem·
menl to defer to colon,al vie..... demonstrated
beyond all doubt Ihat South Africans were able and
ready to man.... tIleir own atraira.

In 18S4 the Cape wa, IJ1UIled a Le&i.lalive
Auembly, made up of rep...,.ntalivea of every di.,
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Iriet. meeti"3 annually; Ihe vOle wa, liven on a
property qualiflcalion. irre'pcclive of race. From
the be,innin, this lint Soulh African parliamenl
proved wnrthy of iu "...t En,li,h model. and tile
tradition which it lOOn built up provided the ideal
Which latcr Soulh African le,ialalures emulaled.

Thu. the Dutch colony, in which no civic liberties
had been known durin. the hundred and fifty }'UTI
of ill exi"ence was lransformed in the fint halt
century of British nlle into a demOCT'lltically .overned
country where the individual was auored of bis
riabla, and all men were free to develop 10 the full
thcir own polentialitie•• and those of the country
itKI!. The chan,e was not brouabt about by tile
British IOvemment; it was patiently wroua:ht by
Soulh African. of British orilin who believed tIlat
tIleir aim. were ,oad, and who lru,ted tIleir .uc
eeuon to uphold tIleir own hi&b ,tandards.

Mar/lllrtl K",vltmty.r,

"One of the main reason. wby I ldt tbe
Nalionalist Pany is Ihe Go....rnment·. pel'liltmt
wbite-ap,anheid policy, the objecl of wbich is
to drive the two wbite race. in this country
systematically apan. My eredo is tbat En,li,b
and Afrikaans·spcakin, citizen. of Ihi. country
.hould be buildin, to,ether. Let U. live our
descendants the berita.. whieh tbey 10 richly
deserve,'"-Titlmall ROM.
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Farulers And Tile Goverutneut

F.WL.

IT is all to the lood that there should be the widest
possible di!ICUlsion in the "Rlaell: Suh" of the

problems ra~inll our country. It is. therefore, gratify
1nl to find tn Ille January issue three tellers dealing
with the arlidc "Farmers and the GovcrnnKnl."

That article was intended to present One aspect of
the po~crly rfoblem. This was appr«ialed by E.LS.,
Ihe wnler 0 the first of those letters. In my opinion,
that problem. because of the injustice of poverty in
a world of potential plenty. is the most imporlant
and urlcnt problem facinl the whole world to-day.
Even lhe United States, which is looked upon as the
home of areat wealtll. has a larle numl><T of u
tremely poor people. An E<:onomic: GrOlJp of Con-

r.es~" in. 19S~. reported that to per ccnl. of the
amlll"s '" the United Stales had weh small incomes

IItat they must live in the direst poverty and that
another 12 per cent were very poor.

But it i, in Africa and Asia that Ihe mosl ,rindin/l
povt'rty exist' and it is there lhat the greatest dan,er
IS present of the IlCQples beinl led to follow the WIll.
o~'lhe-wisp of RU15lan Communism. That tra~>'
WIll be avoided only if the nation, of tl>e We,t solve
the problem of poverly each in it, own country and

.so can convince the poverty·stricken masses of Asia
and Africa lhat they COme to them as friend' and
helpers and not as exploiters. What is happening
in Indone,ia and what was ",id and done al the
Afro-Asian Conference at Cairo ought to be sufficient
waminl of what i, needed.

The problem of poverty could be solved quite
simply, The difficulty lies III the apathy of the volers
in so-called democratic Slate' and in the oppo:sition
of those vested interest' which po","s the power to
exploit the masse,. Poverly i, cauS«! by our present
land ,ystem which allows the owner of land as
distinct from the user, to demand a ransom prk~ or
rent for permi15ion to use it. The Bible tells us that
"The earth is the Lord'," but our law has made it the
landlord's, Although he did not make it, it is to
him we have to pay for permission to live or work
on it. Thai i, true whether we are farmer' in the
eoun!ry or workers in the town, in factories, offices.
or mllles.

It i, in the context of that larger issue that Ihe
article, "Farmers and the Goverment." wa, intended
to be considered. Obviously farmen who arc on
rented land are at the mercy of their landlords, But
'mall farmers even if they own their land free of
debt arc badly handicapped by our ,,",sent system,
while young men who want to tah up farming
to-day can, because of the inflated price of land, do
so only under a cripplinl load of deht.

The writers of lelters No. 2 and No. 3 probably
had in mind these ,ufferinl small fartnerl. It w...
nol with them that that article dealt. Their direcl
influence with thCl Government and the Control
Board' i, not decisive. 11 is thCl lar/lCl tandnwners,
who farm, who exercise immense pressure on those
bodiea. It i' they who use thCl poor 11nI"linl
farmer ... stalkin, horse to ,et high prioes OUt 0
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which they will reap hUle pr06ts. These lar,e pro'
duce.., SOme producinl SO,OOO bap or more of
maize a year. are makin, fortunes as a result of lhe
price' bed by the Conlrol Board. The minimum
nett pro6t provided for per bal is ten shillings; for
the bil farmer it is probably much hi,her than that.
To the small producer, whose outpUt i' 100 ball B
year or less, the fixed high price means little, but to
lhe 50,000 ba,s man it means a minimum profit of
£25,000 clear.

H is not likely lhat the write.. of the lettCf'l would
wish to defend such a po:sition. There is, however,
anolher and more serious aspecl of the maner thal
should be considered. A, a dir«t rerull of the
enormous profits which can be made became of those
high prices the price of farmin, land has dOUbled
or trebled. ThIs has put hu,c fortunes into the
pockets of the big landowners. It has /liven them
the power to charge exorbitant rents to their
tenants Or when they sell land the price is SO hiah
that the buyer i. erippled 6nanc13l1y before he
belins to farm On il, 8«ause of thi, debt or hi,
hi,h rent the small farmer, even with those hi,h
Prices, finds it hard to make ends med.

The writer of the third letter Uin lhe stock ar,u
menl of the bil farmel"l IMI they "actually subsidised
the con.ume,., 10 the C.ttent of million, of ('s" by
havin, had to sell their produce here al prices lower
than those ruling oversea.. It is true those prices
Were higher than ours but it is by no means clear
that we could have found buyers at them. The
United Slates had colossal SlJrpluscs which it eould
nOI sell. But in any evert! Ihat is beside tlte /",inl.
Our farmers Were receiving the bene6t 0 the
CQLlntry" protection and were payin, very low wales
to thelt labourers, so that it was inconceivable Ihat
any Government in war time would allow food pricn
to soar to a level which would have meant an even
arcater de,rce of malnutrition than we did have, il
must be remembered lhat at the time very strin,ent
measures were taken apinst .hopkeepers to prevent
profitcerillg, Also it is generally for,otten that
before the second world war farmers were heavily
subsidised at Ihe expense of thCl consumers. In
I!JJ8, producer, were ,uarantced 8s. a ba, for their
maize when the world price was much less. In facl,
they could ,et only Ss. 91;1. a baa at the coast after
they had paId railaae to the ports. To make up the
difference to the farmen the price to consumen was
raiS«! to 121. a haa.

Tt was abuse of their powerful influence by the
large farmers and the evil dfect, of that abuse that
the article was intended to expose.

"I do nol believe that a single party should try to
create a Sertllte if it can be helped. On the .tructure
of our institutions. linlle party .hould decide only
when all consultation and co--operal.ion have failed,
as happened in connection with the present Senate, in
vicw of Straun' ohslinacy."-"Dawlc'· in Dic Burgtr.
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POVEII'.fy AND CIUME
.,. I. I'L lSACOWITZ

I RECEIVED iD Ill" .-c a few days .... maftifeslO
from &Jl aspinac candidalC for puliammWy

honoun. In mill ......,,;retla, he deall witb Ollf out
.andi... problc:ms.
k~prdiq crime he ..ys-MBrin& bad: llae Bobby

on th~ heat.M We lad our dairy ~ and how
do the Ieadon of our Slate daJ. Will> this wxiq
problem: they Qll for hanhet' .....1c:nctS. Ihe M<;aI'iJ'·
ni... tan," and dealh pc.....lties. I conailkr it •
ohoc;tin, indIctment a,a,nll our socicty-onc ,",'hkh
claim. '0 be civilised. enliahlcned and dtmocralK:
Ihat thd. 101.. contribution to the IOlulion of Ihi.
problem lata but tWO cou"'": prOlcc:t;on and ven
,Clna:.

\YlIy hat there been no flron 10 Id 10 the root
Cl".... of our dilem"",7 Wby does our lO>'nllmnll
PIlfer and our ma-io opposition Iotudioully .¥Did
mmlion of the 'ure of the di~7 11 il bcca.-
tlMJ an: boIh busily mPa1td in tMir opportunist
politial punui~ iavOiWd in Ibrir dl'oru 10
Q~ure as many Eu~n _ as posIoible-1ha1
llwy are prq>ar\"d 10 allow our raJ. anaw: and uraeal
probIemt 10 spread maliplandy Ibroulh IM body of
out" toeitly? It is Ihi. ftar .....id! for )'ClIn has
prnomtcd our main polilical ""rue. from flci...
up to ()tl, pmbkmt sq.......,.,. and honally. As.
ret.uh they ah'..-t appear 10 UI roday to be ;n""lubl~

in thrir Irnrromsit~ and Iruil~.

Whilst Oil<' must admit lhot in the most wdl
orderw socic.~ one It ill !lal cri"",. and whilst one
mUlt also admit that criminall appear from eaeh
and ~very Araturn of our society. povert~ and all
it entails is lhe laTlCS1 sinJk con.ributory fUlor 10
c.ime and the "".,.,1opmen. of criminab.

Wc ha"" cbosm 10 10 blrild Cl"r lOcic1y. that
fCl"r·liftlls of our ur....n population. Cl"r _·European
peopk, uist on a aub«OQOlnK: basis-in fa.ct the
vue majority arc livi... hdo.. the brcadIinoe. the
minimwo aublilteDcc ~l Abioct pow1ly has
fOf'OCd a .....tion ...... tbnc people whn'c. in
mo6t caMS, botlI J'Mftl1S a,*, requirnl In wott all
day. This facr.... has .1...... compk:td,. ClimiMtal
parental COGtrol.~ and di.aplinc. It has
__""rably _alr.cncd the f.....l~ unit. and has
plnC a Iona ....y to.... rds Oestro~;... family life-an
aKntial factor in Ihe "".,.,lopmc1It of childrm al
relponsible members of socicty. It ha. also meant
that Ihc vut bulk of non·European children arc
left enlirdy to Ihcir own devices all da)' Iona. They
ha"" nol lufficicnt Wuca.ional facilil1C1 and have
almost no recreational facilities at all.

This po.,.,rt~ has abo meam that a very larlc
proportion of our non·European pcoplCl ao never
alford to many. Tbil bu led to !he Iarse number
of i1kaitimate childrm roami... our IlruI&. CItiIdrftl
witb 00 lIomcs. 00 PArcnll 10 fmcl for lhcm or
..... lbcm, c:hildmI IOU1ly ..."",o.cd by oocictY.
1ltcy &r~ thlOWll 00 to Ille _redS and are required
10 uist by tbci:r wits. To lIoao 10 aea.I food aDd
clothiq iI 001 a crime apinot lOcic1y, but III abso
lute -..tial in lhcir W1JUIe for ...rvival
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And .'bat of~ _·Europcam _110 do aspire
10 cmcrse fmm Ibex dcpchs! E.-ny aVftlllC of
.tined cmplo~mcnl is dowel '0 them. Bcca_ they
a,*, blac*. lhcy mUM forever remain unskiUcd. 01'•
if tMy af<' forlunale. lCmi-otillal lahourcf'l.. Wha.
doCI .11 this add up '0' h adds up 10 poverty.
hurtlCT, cold. disease and pri .....ion: i. adds up to
fruS/ration Ind hatred.

It hu lal '0 a complete abscn<:c of ao~ feclinl
of rcspon,,;bml~ towards. Or rcspc<:1 for, our IOcicty,
our IO-eallal democralic institutionl and ourselves.
It hll IN to a compl~tcly ditrer~nt concepl of rithl
and wrona. Man~. who have Jl"Own up in tbcsc
flUe! and bleak conditiom. do not consider II wro...
to .00. 10 Iteal. '0 _ult and to murder. It is
from bcrc Wt wc are """wi... forlh criminals by
the hundred.. Is lbe ans_r more -Bobhi<:s on tbc
heat'- Wc shall requi,*,. in aoodIct" .,muation, :ltI
c..... ,,_ army of poIif:anm 10 protC'Cl'" IJI the
ans_r tbc haqm:ltI'I .....- and tbc -a'''' Has
tbc banamaa's .....- pmotml<'d tbc o;omminiq of
munknf Have blba. orde,aI by tbc MiBisw of
Juaticc for c:enain aimcs, _t the dirniaation of
tbcsc crimcs7 On the ax>tBry. since !beIl: Unb
measufCS .."., inlroducecL ...nous crime has hc.uHDC
far more acule.
W~ arc witncaonJ ant a crime "",~e. bul lhe

loainl devclopment of ni.linl COfIditlona. While
prolec.ion is ncensar~ and the criminal musl r«civ<:
hi. JUSt llcscns. ther~ i. only onc w.~ 10 taekle
this problem-wc must nol onl~ treal Iha Iymptom.
we mUSt al1cnd to tbe discase. Wc mUlt allow thac
peoplc to emerlC from their p~t sub-«or><>mic
Ill1e. to onc of economic SUll"lCicncy. Wc must
alloW them the oJIPGrturwty of dc:~dopinl wba.cvcr
.tills .bey p05'= Wc must allo.. them tbc oppor•
•unity of ownins and rcalioJ boma on .0 economic:
-_ sub e_-..le biuia. Wc 11>UIl provide adequate
cducationa.l ~tional aDd health fac:illtic&. Wc
muM ,110.. lhcm to haw: a diR'CI Ay ill IoaI ItId
national adminil.tBtion and -"VCI"l\D"lC1lt.

If _ do !beIl: !hinp. tlOI only ..ill _ rcmow:
them from lhcir praml .....te of PG"Cf!1.. ~uaIor.
dilCUC. ha.e and frvltT1ltion. bul _ ....11 docwlop
;n Ibcsc people a ruponIibility and • rcspca for
the .... y of life in "'hieh _e believe. We will
develop in them a desirc 10 PArtic;palC fully in our
society and a dct;rc 10 aSSume the rcsponsibili.ies
which now Iherdrom.

Sltould wc do lhac thinp, Wc will enkT upon
an cra of racial co-<JpeBtion. mUI...I rcspca and
harmony. Sbould _e not follow the COUl'K of
Christian dictatCl snd common hu....nity. our lot
_ill be onc of fear. hatred, insecurity arid cIistruIt.
Dapiu our army of police and our Unb rctaIiatory
~ _ EuropcaOl will be:COD'" prisoncn in our
own lion-. It is _ ..110 will be: bdlind ban aDd
bur&lar-proo6a.J,. fearful for Cl"r Iiws and ICeUrilJ.

T1lc sitUltion calls f.... c:oun.&iC, a lr.cn1 acosc of
juSIia: ItId a dcIiTe '0 face tbc fKll.. Have WC
tlleIoc qualities 10 meet tbc o;balknael

, The BIfid S<ulr, FthrlNU7. '5&



FACT AND FICTION
FICfION:

IJOl bit New. Yur ~ae 10 the people of So"'lh
Afnca, the Pnme M,n,ucr, Mr. Slrydom Ill¥<: it I.
hi. opInion Ihal rtl.tionl bctlftCfl tbe Union'.
dill"crml ncial JrotlPl /l.I.d ttudily ;!"Prond in
19S7. in spite of drom by ~Iu;n indiVldual1 and
orpniAtioN to d'llurb Ihcm and ~n 10 Ill, up
anImosity apjn~ the Union kyond bu bordc:rw..

FACT:
lbil is one oa::uion .hen "'t Ibould dca,ly like

to aocep( CM Prime Miniucr'l word... fact. but
..11,.., we review the political evnIll of 19'7• ..,
c:an, with dcq> rqrc1. find no bui. for IUs fadle
optimism. The lrcuon tmb alone. ..-bid! hi ....
dr'aged on for month .ftu weary month in Johan
DeIbur& and ........ brou,lu billmoeM and pri....tion
10 mall)' of !he accu.cd _lid tbrir familia;, arc wm
Qml proof that the Prime MiniMa" is wrona. If
lhal _~ 1101 mou&h, tM oppl'ftli.., ApoIrthrid .......
a.tioa of !be put ~. pi", "::6 dq)&rtmmul
measures. an ftlOu&b 10 ca"", bitt.-mn:l in
our mulli-BCial counlll' u may take many rcan
10 ~IC. if i~ that is still poIIibk. Does
Mr. Slrydom really f«l that Dr. Vnwoc1"d'1 Hili.,.,
La.... Ammdmmt Act••pi,," -tlich all the owoei·
tioa parties flMl,tll for m.any bittu wMJ in Parlia·
mml. bu mdeand !be _bite man 10 his _-Wbite
fdJow.Qtizal? Or the Nunin, Amr...tnlC'nl AcI? Or
the UBi.....')' Apartheid Bill. DO( )'fl an Aa or
hdiamenl1' Or lbc di6;uhia pb.cN iD lbc way
0( IUl Afric:an achocal~. tryi... 10 pnctiIe iD Jobao
IlI:SburJ1 Or lbc Group Areas Arnnldmnll Aa.
Iquccud tlInM1P. ill IM dyin, days of lbe 1CbioII7
Or iIIb rCKfVollI;""'!

Tbctc~ COflC"m relations bc1_ While
and _-White. \\1uo1 0( IbctK bc1_ White and
White'! Is lbc Prime MiDilla' .. blind WI Iw=
CIIi1ldl;kn race relationl UnproYN by t!M f'laa Act.
by lbc abolitioll r>f '"The Quom~ .. a Naliooal
An1bcm. by t!M I:otlIUonl pinpridl 10 lIM: E..pisIIo
lpe&kill' poopIe r>f Soulb Afnc:a. or by IM &outi...
of lIM: wime. of lIM: pllftlll of 1hc Hmdrik van tkr
Byl and OI!lc1' paraUd-mNium 1Cboob'!

nu. pathetk blindneu r>f 1IM: Pril!lC Minisler
appean 10 10 h,"her. NOI only I1 M C:OOleol 10
illlOl"e lbe IraPt: t:OrlIeCllOCnca of hill policy of
AparthcKl and to mak~ Ihill blalld anno~1
tlIal raoe relalionll have IIe-dily improwd duri"llM
pili ullbappy ynr. but IN: IOQ furtbc:r. He «>n
<krntIlI the dl'oru or «ruin orpniAlioM and indi
vioduab wbo have allempted 10 mend "'lull tlIe
Naliorl&lillll have broken and 10 bricIte lbe ,utf
Apartheid bill ereated. In olber _reil. the arealal
lktiOll of all il tlIal Apanheid it a uere<! cIodtine,
"'bereatl it i. only a political 110"". and until that
fiction il removed. there nn be no IIopc of belta'
race rdaliolll in South Africa.

MLF.

Die S~·IIr( Sup, Feb'utl,ic 'J8 10

FANTASIE EN FElT
FANTASlE:

I'n Iy N!''''ejaarsboo<btap un dic vollt hel mnr,
Stry~, die Eente Min.iller. die menin, uil,eq>rcelt
dat d.., verboudinp ItISIaI die Unic K ~r&ltCt~ I"UIC
,roq>c .~r.be.ler hel if! w«'l"""il Y&II die po,; .... _I
Iek~re ,ndi""d... Cl] lluamc allllewend bet om die
vemoudi.... l~ ventoor ell om vyandipeid lcell die
Unic buite Iy Irt'IIIC' un le _kter.

M.&F.

TIt~ B/Dd: Stult, F..I""iJTY, 'j8



Southern Transvaal's
Christmas Fete

., T. PVBUS .... V. nINBRID<:E

(e-n......'

IT liftS us both ral pleuurc 10 rcpor1 th;ll the
Soulbcm Transvul Fflc wu an unq.... lified

............_nd our very anlcful tbanks to ....1 10 all
Bnlldln whoM hard won. and ~bcu1a1 CD
thUlium made it _ lllc lid! profit. .fla' ckduct.iD,
all upnuct., reached the -. cratif)inJ; ficure of
m'

M Imll)' how, the walhc:. was iM'rfed and the
oettin, in Mn. D. Hilr. beautiful prdc:n. IW kindly
banded _ 10 us for thc OCQI;"'. could IlOt ban
been improved upoa.. 1lIc &ad; Sub IIIr'lleCl up in
wp' Ilumbcn., _ only 10 WOl"t, but 10 buy.

0.. the ~ndah ..... Mn. J""" Smelair', Ilftdlo
work ItJIIL Mn. Sirldair had put in .-b of bard
_t I' her mamiMe 10 make the beautif"l displloy
of aoodI w had Oft .. lee and her sail Mtlall220 " ...
Our ,,~ sincere lhanks 10 10 ha' for her truly
tnlI....fficcnt dJOI1.

At the: Hou&hlon ftower and pbnt $UlU the wortCI'l
10011. 00. COnliderin. lhal Ihis ...... moll!)' from
small I.. and 21. sala Ihis II:SUII WIll most an1ifym,.

The ChrilllNll Fare and Cake JeClioll-lponlOl'ed
by WIYerlcy, 1110\10, Hillbrow, Lintsfidd. Mountain
View and Part"icw-w.1I I hive of Ict;v;ty until the
tables were bare and the larac variely of lovely
cates. hom~'made pml, IW«lS Ind min.:emeat t~t1·
lied 10 th~ enthulialm with whi~h th~ j.ob had btoc:n
l2~klnl" It is not lW"prisin, to le3m or th~ lubaun
tLaI suml rollccted by Itlea.e Brancbcs-Wanrl~~1
1lI0vo}Hillbrow makin, £'ISI; l.inksl'idd/Mounta,n
view £.70 and Parkvkw £.IS. A ,",nd tOQI or £.2).6.

Ikyond the cake 11211 ""'I "Km,inJlon Provilion..R

...1Itre IIItre .... an ucell~nl variety of ~ootnl

mntl......elI. provisionl Ind frah procIu«. Thil
11211 wu 1110 bait-IN by bu~"~n Ind raulted in I
~learcd uble Ind tfle, uccllmt conlribution of US.

"-..I
R

w~rc ~ by Parkt....... Ind
~ They had tbrir tibia Ind ~han

lcatln\'d on the ...... the~ """ admirable and
lhe: \QJ ...dl palfOnitcd by aiL l10ey han<kd in the
J9lmdid amount of £.2}.

On the .............. Hillbrow n.n I White Ekphant
su.n. Mn. Ihll"«ty and her hel~ had worked
...........op 10 make Ihrir Mill a 1''<'enI and brin, ...
lhe sum of HI and ...., fccl our IpCciIoI thanb mutI
JO 10 bcr for her ....Ild dfort.

Ora.., GrOYC bid spec:illiKd in 00111 alld
Ou"illmu Deconlion.. Weeks of wort bad JOllC
mto the makin, of the ori,mal ckc«aliom Ind dolll'
~lotba, ..-hid! -... mucb IP....cciated by the old alld
prond rlKinalin, 10 the youn" The JOI'Idly IUm of
£.7S ....1 lhe rc$U1t1

OiSlradion Ind Entn"uinmmt ""'I ....ovided fCJ«
lhe ~hildren by Roachank and Slndhul'll, ..."110 IlUI

Vi. S.""tf M,p. F,b."",/, '$I II

This South Alrica
(Readen :ue inviled to IUbmil c:ontribulionl 10 this

feature. A ....m of SI. will be a"",nkd each month
10 lhe reada' submitl;n, Ihe linHnenlioned contribu
tion.)

RA ..,ni« olticial of lhe Educat..... Dec>artmmt
Aid, "It dca happen that ..............1 deviate fnxn the
1)"llI.buL h is up 10 tile inlp«lon 10 conlrol l.hiI
kind of thin" '111,.~ ..,. _ ~ apo... in ••...-.. 10 die n1la.... ..,. Idoool ....
d ..ls."-T.v SI•• ll/l/l9s1. (5f" 10 Rum Hall).

"'South Atria iI .,men.tin, a while ....pterism
al _11 as a bladt ..-. and for lDlIdI the _
....._ Wbcte _lie Jl"'CI'II.... erode the blacb,
monJ pralUra erode the ...hilel. A fllndl_1Il
fcar of the fulUrc ""lIbel JII11its in both comDlIIIIi·
Iits.M_Leader in A/rica SoIl,,,, JllIuary·Mardl. 19sa..

"'The SPecial Brandl of tile South African Police.
whidl il f.ein, formed to deal wilb eonlrlveoUOIlS of
the Group Areas A<:I. ...ill poIIfM awccpin, powa I,
indudi", !he alllhorilr 10 alia" llIy .....emiIeI at llIy
time of the day Of niJbl, ";!bout notlCC, to fCI infOf
lI\uion.--Romd Dai/y Mail. 2J/I/1951.

"We believoe lhal tile Oowmmenl knows that ill
popularilY il fasl on tM ....ne: thal II hu nothin,
mor~ 10 olJer the ~1CC1orate now that ill apartbeid
polic)' is Ilkkin, in the mud of rea1ity."-Lead~r in
Tire lRlily DilptJld•• 2011 f19S8.

··Crlck,1 bu COme into uillence to provide recrea
tion for the rich Britilh upper cl..., who nev~r do
any ....ork th~msc:lvel and ....ho a" thorou&hl! ...""
by the eternal idl~neu" For lhe youn, A rihnc.
time i. much 100 pr«iou. to 10 and Illlnd Iround
on the cri~ket field for Ihree 10 five dayr...._ .. If'III,"' ..
in the Vo/bb/od.

"'The Govemmenl wantl Parliament 10 app"",e of
the death pmalty for armed .obber&. But no 1Itp1
a" planned 10 JC1 to the loot cau.... of the break·
do""" of ....pea fOf tile "'W~ the African .I.tId
OIM non·White oommunilia. -£..."ill6 PO$'
C__",. 11/1/1951.

ClIRlSTlUAS FETE (ContinuN)

on two eKdknt Pv.ppel SbowI., a Ikhpond, cold
drinkl and ....eeu. and in I.. tideu. ....pmnr c1rin.kI
Ind penny IWCCls made the aurpria.inaly la"., amount
of £.14 14..

CniJball did DOt KllIIlIy 'f":'""" a I12U. hul pn
UI III in"llluable help by p¥iq aDd painlma the
poUa'&, omdin, bc:l~ and aiv.... donations.
ModderfOlllein abo did DOt~ a Mill, bu. hc:1d
a private cake ale and ..,.,t III the moll ~bIe
donal..... of £10 lOa. u lheir """tribut...... Aoricb
and RoodtpDOlt manned the. BIad: Sub Table,
...'here lhey made as Km", poli"', booI:mari::en,~
Our lhanb 10 Ihc:m loo. RUllalbura mult abo be
thanked fOf their donalion. and palronlF alld Low
vdd I"IIt III a lovdy box of lavenckr blip and pol
pourri fresh from Ihd. prden..

Tit<! HI..k ,'>Iu/o. F,b,uary. '$1



Juddeut At Blouvlei
AI Blouvlei in the Cape the sand
And $lunted bush go hand in hand,
And Native shelten list and lean
Like men who droop in a shebeen.

Here is • stable. bare and clean,
And on tbe table a machine
And scra~ of doth and coloured wools.
And ItniltinJ nc:edles-these are tools
For education. so I've beard.
ADd IChooling must be regislcn:d.
But here twelve children. out of school.
Onc man. one woman. broke the rule
ADd caUed their sewing/knitting class
A cultural dub. BUI here. alas,
Here is the law. and it has secn
Behind the I~I threadbare scrc:cn.

Jefltey Nlloto gave the room.
Mn. Sanqcla leh her broom
To leach, with needles and with wool;
And Ihis policemen deemed a school.
They searched. they look: the old machine.

The needles, wool: Jeffrey was seen
In coun. and all his guilt)' tools
Were spread berore him with the rules.
Two nights in gaol: then. freedom bought,
Six months he waited for the court
To set him free. The cue is done
Jell"rey (who's 5Cvenly'six) has won.

AI Blouvlei iD the Cape the saDd
And stunted bu.sh CO band in uDd..
TIle rain eomcs dowD to watef-Ioc
Tbe nal-lands inlo one vast bos.
It's cold al Blouvlei. cold and damp.
And nothing much 10 eal bUI amp.
BUI while it raiM Iwelve aline crowd,
TW'l:lve lucky ones. will be aUowcd
To knit and sew God rces righl Ihrougb
Skins black. skins brown and pale mu.
He even secs right through Ihe while,
All men being levelled in His sight.
Ell:patialion there muSI bc,
And after? Pardon makes men free.
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